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. SUFFERED SO MUCH j, Street Railway 
I SHE WANTED TO DIE ■Ads.

'llsiNmrmrmmERctAL i
J> .......... ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ h> mm mill................ .............. ....

OAP(Continued fiom Page 1) -
The situation has, become so serious- 

j that citizens are wondering if the city 
will ever get the money, or will • 
municipally-owned 
evolve from the tangle. Aid. J. H.

>
Tit’s all 

1 right**
I à

“FraiH-thes" Cirti Her Art Ü*6« 
Her The Joy Of Uiiig.

$
1PfHE BANK OB 1913i North Afnerica

Csi tal and S»irohis Over $7,600,00<X
Times tpay 1* 

money no more
V the education dt your maturing 
\ children begins^' to make heavy 
A demands on your pitrse. Open 

I now. in'ths Savings Department 
II of the Bank'of witish North Am- 
// erica, a special Education Fund, 
f so that you wifl be able to give 

e start in life

street railway i»

MARKET REPORTS The right way to begin the 
week—with Comforf Soap.

Entreprise, Ont., OcTé ut ... .. .••For seven years, 1 suffered with what J Spence has declared himself strongly 
| nhvsicians called a "Water Tumor", j jn favor of the latter project, and has 

♦ Hypodermics of Morphine had U be announced that there will be
CHICAGO, Aug. 4.—Corn buy in; given me to ease the psin. 1 tinuance of the dilly-dallying and joc-

took such gigantic proportions toda During one of these baa speus, « keving which has characterized the 
that the market, became dangerous to family fnend brought a nox policy of former finance committees
holders. Merely the mention of i a-tives” to the house. I wsa so oaa • . h esajt that the
sprinkle of rain in Iowa brought ; that it was only when I had taken for years past. w ith thejesnit mat me 
sAling stampede that rattled dow> neariy two boxes that I hegmi to | city is now in the hole as regards 
prices 2- cents a bushel, more thaï experience relief. ~ . • , i street railway matters,
wiping out all the gain previousl; I kept up the treatment, however, and Moreover, the growth of several im-
raade during the day. The close va after toting five boxes, I was. culed, i portant sections of the city is being

55TS ï. SS SSSMStS “f ^îaeglîtaasftg :«.ard,d ,„„„ by .«k of ,.r«, -*
wheat at a net decline of 3-8c to 6-8c ^ titerallv true because I way facilities than from an> other
oats off %c to Me. and provision I an^ -t death’s door" | cause. But the situation is hitting
showing a break of 7lie to 5214c. certainly Mrs j^1ES pENWICK. I the city harder in a more direct way 

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. i ••Pruit-a-tives" are sold by all dealers ; Ordinary public work construction, is 
WINNIPEG, Aug! 4.—<Vheat ^opent;. ^ soc a 6 for ^.50—trial size, 25c, j being curtailed which would not be if

firm in sympathy with corn, but rfepor.- , !>r svlll postpaid on receipt of pnee by city had the railway debt wiped
of rain in tne drought sectici sent prict. * . Ottawa * / . _____-/L'
down to Saturday’s level. The openin .m*»-a-*n»cs Limned, otta . out. Moreover, the hnance committee,
was 14c higher and close *4c lower to \n its efforts this year to present a

îmrhergoâa!,Ld!2r,«,«em "rale, wui j pilll in Cl Dili A ISSIIFS surplus, will do remarkably well. As
prices unchanged to *4c higher. i 111 Lifal/ErLl flltl liJuUlaiJ for next year, the tax-rate might well

Wi^x M'erUMcahfgh.rt0 * j CIIfCNIf I IfFNSES k redUCCd "'‘VVd^ W
In sight for Inspection today. 42o cars LllULlllv LlbullObo tlement accomplished. .
Cash : Wheat—No. ^1 ^northern. 96j.c ■ ' ; It is perhaps safe to say that a

•k': SNoC l^rejected Cseeds; ss^No^ Women Indignant at Quest- ^detborasts 6f cannot be duplicated in

tougii.S73^?i[No° 5 S ions When They Announce any other city or.town «Canada. In
No. 6 tough. GOTéc; feed, tough. vSc 1 order to save the necks of a few 10-

Oats-No. *f.Wi 35MC: Na 3 C/w Intention to Marry. ronto investors. City Councils in the

Î& £TSk n& **yc' N°- 1 j   past have given the city jolt after jolt
Barley—No. Si 46c: No. 4. 45c; rejected , F„ in the handling of street railway af-

“pia^'oN wjc ti n. No. 1 C.W. PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 5- - , fairs, which have retarded civic devel-
»1FMM: No 1 c.w’. *1.13. genic marriage licenses were issue. opment most materially: And yet the

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET. here for the first time. city has developed and has a good
MINNEAPOLIS. Aug. 4 —Close- The new system came in for much financial credit as compared with oth-

N^y criticism on the part of womod ap- er municipali.ies-despite the street
northenrrWc^ko Àüiîfc; Nd. 2 do.. Stc V p]jcants who ' when asked whether raI "a> "

,7Cor'n—No. 3 yellow. 6944c to 70c. they had a transmissible disease.were

STc 10 *SHC' imbeciles, epileptics, of unsound
FÏcnïr—Unchanged. mind or under the influence of liquor

DROUTH,GRAIN MARKET. or a narcotic drug, hesitated, flushed 
DUIATTH. Aug. 4—Close—Wheat—No „rew indignant, and then stammered 

1 ha?7c*£ *7°wc: nÆmfier”sic kid out an answer under protest. • Most 

•cember, 90T*c bid: May. 96%c. of the young men treated the que--
------ <r*—---------------- tions in the light of a joke and ans

wered accordingly.

• *OK I LOO|C!! 
iouses For Sale

4*6
*

no con- "
ltofev red brick house. East 

i lot 34x99 with fruit; 
t contains 4 hddrooms, hall, 
g-room. double parlors, kit- 
, summer* kitchen and pan- 
lew 3-piece bath, front and 

stairs, gas and electric 
s, cellar, furnace, verandah 
porch. Price #3100. 
w \Vi storey red bricktl 
e. Terrace H'B, lot 40x87, 6w 

for bath,11

i. :
POSITIVELY the LAMEST SALE in CAMAtM ^

ho better, and 
plentiful, when

;;
tn Ahead For 

he Children’s

Edu;ation.

tl

Wants Sell Farm»
npELLING, the facts about farm 

*y, property in the Want Columns 
Is the surest, quickest, least Expen
sive way to make sales ox locate d»*
pendable tenants.

A want ad giving the details as ta 
location, acreage, buildings and 
equipment, will be seen by thousands. , g
If you have a farm for salé or are in 
themarket AT
for country w
realty, call ^
upon the „ \\

'Want Col- ÆWk • V- Yy£*
trams to be * v-£^
of serviceto you. KBà

I
:is and room 

ies closets, wired for elec-W, 
lights, cellar full size Ue-H 
[ floor), piped all ready forj 
ice: verandah, hard and softII
r. Price #2400. Easy!*

s. possession immediately. W 
;w 1 \i storey red bricldg 
,e. central, in good location!» 
Sxkl, house contains 4 bed-FM 
ns, 3-piece hath, hall, douhl*!■ 
irs, dining-room, kitchen.ll

and electric liglitsÆ

j
1

t4? vour children 
.___which you’ owe |h . . #»!em,

G* D. WATT. Manager 
1 7 to 9

9 »■ «
Br-oich

jpen Saturday evening# from
1

ry gas . a __
r full size (cement floor, 3J« 
partments), sewer ecmnec-l* 
in cellar, nice verandah.|| 

; #3200. A snap.

Si
I

I965e:
I

P. Pitchier <| Son]
trioncers and Real Estate 

Brokers
Issuers of Marriage Licenses

43IMEBT ST8SBT
:e Phone 961. House 889. 615 Mone^r 

to Loan
IFW

VBRANTFORD MARKETSr

OR SALE DAIRY
. % 0 28 to $ 0 30 ü* iButter, dairy, lb... 

Do., creamery, lb.
gs. doi......................

,eese. new. lb.........
Do., old. lb..............

0 32 to 
0 28 to 0 
0 18 to 
0 22 to

A FEW BARGAINS
—New li« red brick. 3 bed- 
s, 2 clothes closets, bath room, 
le parlors, dining-room, kitchen 

kitchen, gas and elec- 
, city and soft water, lot 40 x

; < • ■
ns easy terms of repayment

Enquire at^,, , .

u 0 20 
(i I»

r5|VEGETABLESdo 0 »7 to 0 00 
0 05 to 0 00 
0 35 to 0 00 
0 On to 0 10 
0 10 to e»t* 
0 US to Offi 
0 05 to 0 OS 
0 05 to U 00 
0 04 to 0 00 
0 30- to :0 00 
0 05 to 0 00 
(MB to 0 00

niions, hunch ...........
Beaus, qt. ....................
potatoes, peek .............
' bbage. each ......

Tomatoes, lb.................
t Chicninbers, each-----

• 4 V ^ Gelery. bunch ............
.'itrrots, bunch .........
ievts. bunch ... 

Green peas, peek 
•Sittuce. bunch .. 
Radishes, bunch

The Royal Lo*|i Àn4 ipummer
cavile, makkftsSavings Co.

^>4j*;I—Fine residence on Grey, just 
leorge; 4 bedrooms, double par- 
dining-room, kitchen, summer 

connections,

MONTREAL LIVE stock. Acjdeptally. Shot,

sale amounted to 960 cattle, 22.0 sheei unexplained manner a gun

■I S? iT'Sr.VM8 which lay in the canoe was discharg-
! than a week. ago by fully 200 head, « the contents entering Sarrasins

FI weaker feeling prevailed In the market 
1 which was attributed, to the lower pricei 

which ruled ia.-t’he Toronto market, am 
prices scored a decline of 25c per lot 
pounds. A few picked lets of choie, 
steers sold at *6.90, but the bulk of lh< 
trade In this class was done at *6.50 ti 
*6.70, good at-*6 to *6.25, and heavy bulb 
at **.60 to *3.60 per 100 pounds.

Sheep and lambs were weak, prices foi 
sheep declining 26c and lambs 25c to 5vi 
per 100 pounds, sheep selling 
*4.SO, and lambs at *7 to *

,| trade in calves was fairly active, am

c—<k the y«tod State* ar ; ^of^'mark.t for hog, wai
Europe i, safe, ymnmiml mi ~~ and ri^ere ?ifcd tip.jk^.,.
expeditkXB when tRi* Bank', draft, ’ ÊÏTF."

and money oeden are lued. ' ‘ ‘
I P<BuUhe’r«'1*^5lef choice. *6.50 to *6.75 

do., medium, *6 to *6: do., common, *- 
to *4.*6; canner». **-75 to **; butchers 
cattle, choice opwe. *6 to *6.26-; do. me
dium, *4 to *4.60; *>., bulls *1.60 .1
*6.26; milkers, choice, each, *70 to*.»

I do., common and medium, each, *60 ti 
I *66: springers, *50 to *55.
I Sheep,, ewes, *4.50 to *4.75; bucks an< 

eu Us, *4 to *4.26; latnbe. *7 to *i.2o.
Hogs, f.o.b., *10.76 to *11.

1 Calves, *3 to *10.
BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

EAST BUFFALO. Aug. 4.—Cattle- 
'' Receipts 4700 head. Choice heavy, ac

tive and steady to strong; others, activ. 
and 15c to 25c lower; prime steers, *8.81 
to *9; shipping, *8.40 to *8.75; butchers 

I *7 to *8.40; cows, *3.76 to *7; buUs, *5.51 
to *5.75; heifers, *6 to *7,76; stock heif 

I era, *5 to *5.50; stockera and feeders 
*6.75 to *7125 ; fresh cows and springers 
*35 to *85.

Hogs—Receipts 10,606; thirty active ant 
| steady to 6c lower; heavy, *9.60 to *9.60 

mixed, *9 55 to *9.70; yorkers, *9.70 t<
I *9.86: pigs. *4.75 to *9.80; roughs. *8 21 
I to *8.50; stirs, *7 to *8; dairies, *9.40 t<

**Sheep and lambs—Receipts 6000 head 

active; sheep, stéady,; lambs, 26c higher 
Lambs, *5.50 to *7.501 yearlings, *4.50 t<
*6.25 ; wethers, *5.50 to *6.65; ewes, *2.51 
to *4.76; sheep, mixed. *6 to *5.26.

CHICAGO LIVË STOCK.
I CHICAGO, Àug. 4.—Cattle—Receipts 

17,600; market best beeves strong, othen 
I steady. Beevê*. *6.85 to *9.10; Texas 

steers. *6.70 to *7.76; Western steers, *6.3:
I to *7.80; Stockers" and feeders, *5.30 ti 

*7.80; cowl and heifers, *3.35 to *S; 
calves, *8 to *10.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 48,000; market closed 
,16c to 30c lower; light, *8.75 to *9.2o; mix
ed *8 to *9.16; heavy. *7.90 to *8.9» 
rough. *7.90 to *8.10; pigs, *5.60 to *8.50; 
bulk of sales, *8.30 to *8.80.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 35,000,
-,market mostly TOc to 26c lower; native 
*3.85 to *4.86; western. *4 to *4.90; year
lings, *5 to *8.86. Ldmbe, native, *».25 ti 

’*6.64: western, *6.60 to *7.25.

38-46 Market Street " f- '
BrantfokO ’ JH*’a ■»

len. gas, sewer 
[ lot, very central.
»—New 7-room cottage, easy 

$100 down and $12 per

tf

m= FltriTS
fvE’

RaDop.be^esbobx'ack:.b.01::: S S'Ô So
Watermelons, each................ 0 60 to 00
P«r“10doT'.home:grown:: SSS
reeches. home-grown, qt.. 0 10 to 0.00

Huckleberries, basket.........  1 to 0 00
Peppers. 3 for..................... 0 O, to 0 00
Apples, peck ........... .. .............. ® •*? \° 1i 2!
Plums, do*. .. ................ 0 20 to 0 30

«
h.

. Braund y
■ > She Was a Bookie > Vast, she said, had'been lost in bet-

-PW YORK, Aug. j-—Margaret;^ on the race Jiorses._____

Confesses to Fraud.

Esiabusmé*THE body.r3 !il Estate, Insuranee, et».
3 Dalhouêie Street

Office 1533, Residence 1309 
Wednesday and Saturday 

Evenings.

1878
Two Aviators Killed, i *

ST. PETERSBURG. Aug. ^Two
Russian military aviators.
Polikarpoff and his mechanic, were
killed at the Krasnoye Selo camp to-1 - meats 0 qq
day owing to the breaking of *wtng iürïoin', lb!!!;!"."! 0 24 to 0 00
of their aeroplane while theybiwere qerf. rousts ^........ .......... ? ik to 0 00flying at a great altitude. Jhe^ 'h=. spring, pair.;... | » «g

chine turned over, threw them,n out. | . ta eon, back, lb.................. .. J ^ J®. 0 00

lam. smoketl. lb.. ............... ® v*? n An
p,, boned. Ih" ; ;

,Cî ib ................ 012.to 0 &
button. lb........................... .. JJ J5 J® S S
Beef hearts, each..*............  0 -a to 0 00
Kidneys, lb.................. ............... ® J® J° “
Dry salt pork, lb.................. S S î° S oo
Pork, fresh loins, lb.........  « j® to 0 „

! Pork chops, lb....... ................... ® -2 to 0 00

Wright, 33 years old, was yesterday.
convicted in the court of special se.— j "-CALGARY,. Alb.. Aug. 5. Fred 
sions for ‘"making a book” on hôrses St. Armour, chief clerk in the fuel de- 
She was placed under probation with partaient of the C, P. R. offices, has 
a warning of the court that a repe- confessed to the theft of $2,000 ot 
tion of the offence would restilt iti (he company's funds. He is under 
penitentiary sentence. In pleading arrest together with C. Curbecke and 
for leniency, Miss Wright, who .gave George LayOre. held a# accomplices, 
her,oceupiatioif *as that pt-'a waitress^ i..StL Armours tnlethod of obtaining _ t . 
teàrTùtfÿ’ rleclarèrl " that she herself .-money, was by. padding the payrolls 
wqs ÿ victim of bookmakers. Nearly, and issuing checks to workmen. He 
aif of her wages for several y e ar s was formerly of Winnipeg.

Lieutli

1
f at *4 t< 

7.25. Th.I
ENDING money to any point mFall Fairs l s

m..Oct. 7
. .Oct. ia»nd 11. 
..8ëpt. tDland 
..Sept. 16 and *7. 

..Oct. 2 and 3.
.Oct. 2 and 3.

. .Oct. 3 and 4.
..Sept. 23 and 24.

. .Sept. 23 qnd 24. 
..Sept- 4 and 5.
. .Oct. 8 and 9.
. .Sept. 26.
. .Sept. 23 and 24.
. .Oct. 2 and 3.
. .Sept- 30 and Oct. 1. 

...Sept. 29-Oct. 1.
. ..Oct. §.
.. .Oct. 2 apd 3.

___ Sept. 30 and Oct. 1.
ell Corners........ Sept. 23 and 26.

...Oct. 21 and 22.

iyle.........

Edrla...
|CF C.„HABA „.

Le*® OFF'ce

TORONTO
I BRANTFORD BR

CBI_*

!

i
m...........
ton-----
ksburg.
tetburg

i* • i
.

! CHA

FI8Î1at Eagle PUee. 0 12% to 0 00 
0 12 Mi to 0 00 
0 10 to 0 00 

0 00 
0 00

lor. FOR THE WWelsh, lb. ..............
Salmon trout, lb.........

I tier rings, large, each
j Do., three..................

- Do., small, do*.... 
j Yellow pickerel, lb.. 

Perch, lb.

ILBCDDY, W—tfff-

‘ ‘ Very Latest \
Information regarding

ITth 0 25 to 
0 25 to 
0 12 to 0 00 
0 10 to

'
.. r

►ft COBALT/VWWyWSAA 0 00
sville 
rton.

GRAIN
Evergreen Corn, do*..............
Jata, bush. .................. .............
Wheat, new. bush......... ..

Do., old, bush......................
Barley, bush...............................
Buckwheat, bush......................
Honey, sections, lb........

Do., strained.................. ..

no
0 03and

Porcupine Stocks
Send to

Chas A. Stoneham & Co.
23 Melinda St, 

Toronto, Ont.
for their Weekly Mining Market 
Letter. Gives full information of 
leading stocks in Cobalt, Porcu
pine and the United States.

0 20 to 
0 3G to 
0 87 to 
0 95 to 
0 50 to 
0 55 to 
0 18 to 
0 15 to

5% Interest Guaranteed 0 00•k
0 00iîipa 0 00
0 00
O 00
0 20>rd..

Mortgage .jSStTSSS» SW-Î
; for 5 years we pay 5 per cent., pe^anapm, half yearly

“Mortgage Investments Guaranteed" for full
nil v" -it . ;

.. >. ?

0 00ents arc so secure, liyl.. .Sept. 16 apd 17. 
. . .Sept. 30.

ipton........
leu...............
iton...........................Sept. 11 and 12.

.. .Oct. 2 and 3.

TORONTO SALES
I Cons. Gas, 32 @ 174%.

Dul. Sup- 20 @ 56l/i to 57.
I Cement, 20 @ 31*5 to 3254.
I Spanish River. 50 @ 30.
I MacDonald, 15 @ 4054- 

Maple Leaf pfd., 61 @ 89.
1 Brazilian, 280 @ 8554 to 86.

F. N. Burt pfd., 15 <g 94 to 54. 
Illinois pfd- 35 @ 89%.
Pacific Burt pfd- 3 @ 84% to 8a54- 
MacKay, 38 @ 78.

I Porto Rico, 111 @ 54% to 5s.
I Dominion, 137 @*213 to 214.
I Toronto, 2 @ 204% to%. 
Standard, 5 @ 207%. ,

I Imperial, 4 @ 20754 to %.

II Wninipeg, 25 @ 192.

«ji

!•ookietfeels.............
ington — 
FORD....

$
...Oct. 2.
...Sept. 30 and Oct. 1. 
...Oct. 9 add ip.

.. .Oct. 1 and X 
. ..Kept. 25 and 26.
.. .Sept. 23 86.
...Sept. 11 ftnd 12. I

.............Sept. 16 and 17.
sburg........................Sept. 23 and 24.

.......... Sept. 26.
. ..Sept. 30 and Qct. 1.
...Sept. 18-1».
...Oct. 7.
... Sept. 30 and Qct. 1. 
...Oct. 2.
...Oct 15.

...........Sept. 22 24.
ville...........................Sept. 18 abli 18.

.. ..Sept. 23 and 24.
...Oct 1. C
. . Sept. 30 and 06t. L 
.. Oct. » and 10.
.. .Sept. 23 and 24.

. ..IR-t. 9 and 10.

...Oct. 2.
..Oct. W and 17. 

...Sept. 24-26.
. ..Sept. 24 and 25.

-----Qct. 2 and 3.
.. .Sept. 24 and 25.
___Sept 24 and 25.

William.................. Sept, 16^9.
....Oct. 1.

.. .Sept. 16 and 17. 

...Oct. 13.
—Oct. 2 and 9.
• • -fyîpt. 28 and-24.

■ dept. 17 1»
........ 0,ct. 4.

d Valley..................Oet. 21 and Ü.
...Sept. 16 18.
...Sept. 18-18.
. . . sept. 18 and B,
... oet 8 and 9.
...Sept. 11 aoq lit 
... Sept. 17 and IS- 
... Oet. 10 and 1L
-----Oct. 1.

• Sept. W and 17.
... oet. 7 and 8.
-----Sept. 25 and 26.
...Sept. 18 and 1».

. . . .Sept. 15 Sud 16. 
...Oet. 7.

wue......................Kept. 18 and 1A
.......... Oet. 13.

we)............................Sept. 16 and 17.
on ( Weatern Fair), Sept. 6-13,
dale........................... Oet. 14 slid 15.
ham...........................Oct. 1-3.

. ..Sept 22 Shd 29.
___Sept. 23 It ltd 26

. sept, is and 19.

... Sept. 30 and Oct. 1. 

... Sept. 2» sud 2S.

The

TRI STS and GUARANTEE!
ley

Company, Limited
43-45 King Street West - Toronto 

':en President E. B. Stockdale, General Manager

Br tford Branch, 121 Colborne Street
T. H. MILLER, Manager.:.

J
wits ]n

►nie...........
rater.........
►er...............

tland.........
race...........

I

i,
B

I'~~SAA/VS/VW\/V"
,

61 (

1 uCapital Paid Up 
934)60,000. 

Reserve 
$3,750,000. 

Total Aaeeta 
■ Over

*48,000,000.

IZARD OIL MOPS
Special Offer :

REC V PE RATION—There is not so much

ffib?piibtiete.tl^to»^^ra^e 

Take Hood’s Sarsaparilla this summer.

better..
ko n.........
Hen.........
pbo........
la 1 k

|

Cat Recovered-Canary.
READING, Pa- Aug. 4.—While Mrs. 

Franklin Woods was cleaning her canary 
'i-ird'a cage, the canary flew away. The 
"family was not alojte In grieving, the 
family cat seeming, .disconsolate, for It 
had long considered Itself the special 
guardian of the bird, which was never 
afraid of 1L

That night the cat disappeared, and 
nothing was seen of eltner pets until to
day. when the cat came back, tenderly 
'holding the 'missing bird In Its mouth 
Pussy delivered her burden to Mrs. 
Woods. i i - ...

■ There was not a serttrth on the bird. 
Mrs. Woods believes the cat went out In 
search of the missing canal y. and when 
he heard Its song captured It.

Geologists at Kingston. 
KINGSTON. Aug. 4. t Special.)- 

About twenty or more members, com
prising one section of the Intemation- 

ial Geological Congress, which meets 
!in Toronto on Thursday, and spending 
a couple of (Jays in this vicinity, visit
ed the mines, pean Goodwin of the 

■School of Mining; and Profs- William 
Nlcol, M. B- Baker, S. F. Kirkpatrick 

-.re). > I and W. T. Clement are In charge of the
of: Catarrh is a germ. It [party. Today they spent In making

multiplie in the lining of the nose I ■'onllTuesdayl the'y^"wifi go to Verona 
and thioat, spreads to the bronchial | an(j on Wednesday to Kingston Mills.
tubes and fit Uy reaches the lungs Jury Bl.m.s Chauffeur.

Cough syrttp ta* follow it to oODERIGH, Ont- Aug. 4.—The
lungs—W gioeS to the stomach a I verdict of the coroner's Jury In the 
fails ttt ,cnt'e'-i-'C$tàTrhozone is tn-.l lnquest on the death of Joseph Retn- 
ltalcd It' cock every where—gets hardt. the six-year-old boy who was 

■ ■ ■ 9V ■ y . vMi. them— killed by the kick of a horse lastright aftetj.JPft feertPiS—* 1 j;.-hnroe Thursday while driving to Goderich 
heals the #9«5gfss-stops discharge wlth hll parents, was as
and hacking—cures every trace oil ; "in our judgment the hotfce
Catarrh^ Ytau’zw kibsoTutely certain of waB frightened by Mr. Geo. Heyd# 

-tj* throat irritation,] ante, and we consider the chauffeur,
cure for Catarrh, £at:I Thomas Hutton, wss negligent In
colds qr bronchitis, if yofl X wlxtaBSlng between the rigs of Mr. Reln- 
arrhozone. 25c. and $7.00 sizés sold j J^r^t and Mr. Barker:’ ‘ 

everywhere. . . ' ‘ "

ig ,

^rand Trunk Railway System. 
•Farm laborers’ excursion

$10.00 TO WINNIPEG
VIA CHICAGO AND DULLTH

mill*' from Winnipeg to destination, but not beyond Macleftd.

RETURNING
mile from poipets emit of Macleod, Calgary

Steamer
“TURWNIA”ic k... 

Erie.
,e month of August, with each Mop, 
ll give a can ($1.00) of Furniture 

I l< r on sufficient to last 1 gear.
;andU(-

! 1tt

M0DJESKAThe Small Depositor
Plu*,liatf-cent per 
Calgpry or Edmonton.

S18JOO from Winnipeg, plus half-ceut tier
Sl‘J«-FrromHi! steS Toronto* o^fa’TtoneUneluelve. via KtrsUord. and

ass LEYiEiss van k B&rss-« «ws
/»« partlcnlars « ,U ^ '

CMALL depositors in 
° this bank are given the 
same courteous treatment 
arid thorough considera
tion that are given cus
tomers' with large ac
counts.

The aim of this institu
tion is to encourage sys
tematic saving. Many a 
fortune began with a sin
gle dollar, which furnish
es evidence that the 
amount of the first deposit 
is not as important as the y 
fact that it is a beginning.

Every six months the 
highest current interest 
will be credited to your

r:i
Leave Hamilton for Toronto—8.00 

i.m., 11.15 a.m., 2.15 p.m., 7.00 p.m.
Returning leave Toronto 

hours.

NllC.........

owie & Feely same
irtc-L........
le............... (Daily except Sunday)

HAMILTON TO 
ONTO AND RETURN..

Direct connection via radial lines.

TEMPLE building tor- 75Cvh
Lttiîdliltou

6T
row...........
rpwgmUb.
wortli........
IgnUi........
iteln......
Ifeoll...........

|sL^ B. Railway CATÀRRR )^RED OR MONEY 
j.i BACK

R ft O. TOURIST STEAMERS 
, "Toronto,' "Kingston,” “Rochester" 
l Leave Toronto 2.30 p.m. daily, and 
[ ),00 p.m. every Tuesday, Thursday, 
Saturday, 1000 Islands, Montreal. 
Quebec.

HOMESEEKERS’ 
EXCURSIONS 

Each Tuesday until 
October 28th inclusive 

Winnipeg and Return.. .$35.00 
Edmonton and Return. .$43.00

Low rate» to other points. Iterant 
limit, two months. Pullman -Tourist 
Sleepers leave Toronto 1L35 p.m. on 
above dates, running through to W IN
NIPEG via Chicago, »t- Paul anil l>n 

inuge. Th kets are alao 
tifu and Northern Navt-

SEASIDE EXCURSIONS 
* August 15, 16, 17, 18 and 19 

Trip Rate» from
^ Ejd Excursions.

■ “P to Oct. 25, 1913.

ton- Return, - - 85c
1,4 FalU, Return, $2.15

'tn y Saturday or 
:,inK following Mon-

Thc cause-
°°SiUIs

Roundiptviiif*___
bardlno...
mount___
beth............

BRANTFORD to■ i: m . $16.50 
. 17.30 

.. 17 GO 
. 1M5

31.03 
. 33.90 

87.00
own. V.K.I. ....... ..... %» |l|th wllho]lt ,.|

iow rates to HI her Points on sale vüt Sorti 
Limit. September 4th. ■ 1913 gutton Company.

Full Particulars frpm any Grand Trunk Agent 
T^Nsbon, C. P. Sc T. A. Phone 86 R. V. bright, Sta. T. A. !

Sexe London, Conn
Portland, Me* .........
Old Orchard. Me.... 
Kennebnnkport, Me
Murray Ba.v, One.. 
<*aeouna, One.
Ht. John. N.B... 
Halifax, N.8.

m .INLAND LINE STEAMERS
“Majestic,"
City of Hamilton

-r
“City ofaccount. 'Dundurn,”

Hamilton and Toronto every 
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday 

Montreal and intermediate ports. 
Low rates, including meals and berth.

For tickets, folders, etc., aPPj7 to 
local Agents, or write Hugh D. Pater- 

, General Agent, Passenger De 
partmenf, Room 907, Royal Ban 
Building, Toronto.

Brantford Branches
MAIN OFFICE

B. Forsaycth, agent
EAST END BRANCH

G. S. Smvth, agent •*>

6 h 9

i
'

n,s;
mat»-

Avilie. 1- 
tlckvllle. 
ford.....
W.........

t -, t

.

:■Phone 110

‘rtin,G.p.

*liKon

soil
A 9 HeC, Thomas 

Agent

E-Sfejl

é * 4

f'
40,000 fan LatErs Wanted

FOR HARVESTING IN WESTERN CANADA

“RETURN TRIP EAST” 
$18.00 FROM WINNIPEG

plus half cent per mile front all pointa 
east of MacLeod. Calgary or Hdmon- 
ton to Winnipeg.

• GOING TRIP WEST” 
$10.03 TO WINNIPEG

PIhh half cent per mile from Winnipeg 
up to MacLeod. Calgary or Edmonton.

GOING DATES
—From all stations Kingston to Renfrew inclusive and east 

thereof in Ontario 
—From

, AVGUST 18th
ill tiiitaiio. ,

—From Toronto and West on Grand Trunk Main Line to 
Sarnia inclusive uhd South thereof.

—From Toronto and North-Western Ontario. North of but 
not Including Grand Trunk Line Toronto to Sarnia and 
East of Toronto to Kingston, Sharhot Lake and Renfrew, 

including these points. v -, *
SEPTEMBER 3rd—From TonontiL and all stations in Ontario Ivast of blit not 

including Grand Trunk Line Toronto to North Bay. 
SEPTEMBER 3th-From ail stations on Grand Trunk Line Toronto to North 

Bav inclusive, and West thereof in Ontario, including ( .P.ll. 
Line Sudbury to Soil It Ste. Marie. Ontario, hot not includ
ing Azilda and West.

SECOND-CLASS TICKETS WILL BE SOLD TO WINNIPEG ONLY
Each ticket will In'

AUGUST J?n«l

AUGUST 25th

ONE-WAY
el'n^îfÆSn S°Wh0n «UoMon eoupon

ssn? Æma\rhô^Thaycou^^ûi6»^

^katihvv^ln or îlteria, but not wtwt of Edmonton, Calgary or

deposit the certificate with thicket agdnt on atrival at. destination, and works at 
frœ particnlarfsee^earest C. P R- Agent .r write-

M. G. MURPHY, D.P.A., C.P.R., Toronto.
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